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There’s something about the 
holidays that makes sharing 

the gospel even better!
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EVERY STEP OF THE WAY

I had been talking to a neighbor who is 
very interested in the gospel. I invited 

her to Mutual, but something always kept 
her from coming. One night I realized 
that I had not prayed about it. Right away, 
I knelt down and prayed for the Holy 
Ghost to be with me and to guide me. 
After I prayed, I waited for an answer but 
received none. Puzzled, I tried again, but 
this time I felt prompted to thank God 
for all the blessings I have. I also prayed 
that I could help others realize the many 
blessings they have and all the blessings 
they could have thanks to the Savior’s 
power. I felt strongly that no matter how 
long it takes, my Father in Heaven will be 
with me every step of the way, lending 
me patience and blessing me more. Soon 
after those prayers, my friend came to 
Mutual with me!
Elora C., 14, Arizona, USA

By Charlotte Larcabal
Church Magazines

You love your friends. You 
love the gospel. And you 
have no idea how to put the 
two together.

If this sounds like you, you’re not 
alone. Lots of people want to share 
the gospel with their friends but 
are terrified about seeming pushy 
or weird. Sharing the gospel can be 
nerve-racking.

But never fear! Even if you’ve 
never mentioned the Church to 
anyone before, your holiday season 
can be filled with tons of normal, 
easy, and totally doable missionary 
moments. How?

The first thing to do is pray. Try 
asking Heavenly Father for oppor-
tunities to share the gospel. 
Pray to know who to talk 
to or invite and pray for the 
courage to actually do it!

The second thing is to 
start. And start now. Here’s 
a secret: Missionary 
work is so easy around 
Christmas. Why? We’ve 
got eight reasons.
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1.1.1.  
Chances are, your ward or maybe 
even your family will be planning 
a Christmas party. Invite a friend 
to join in on the fun! There will 
probably be a song or a message 
that’s all about the Savior, and it 
could be just what your friend 
needs to hear.

EVErYbOdY LoVES A 
gOoD PaRTY.

There’s something about 
Christmas that makes people 
want to go to church! This is 
a great time to let your friends 
know that they are welcome to 
see how the members of your 
church worship the Savior.

iNVITING pEoPLE TO  
cHuRcH aT ChRiSTMaSTImE 
iS ToTaLLY NOrMaL.2.2.2. 

Missionary
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MIGHT NOT SEEM LIKE MUCH

3.3.3. 
A plate of cookies along with 
your favorite scripture? Some 
fudge and a quote about 
Christmas? Yes, please!

4.4.4. 
Spending time with family is a 
big part of Christmas traditions, 
so it should be pretty easy to talk 
about your family, your holiday 
traditions, and your beliefs about 
families.

5.5.5. 
Drink cocoa or check out the 
Christmas decorations around 
town for family home evening  
or a Mutual activity. Holiday 
activities are fun for everyone, 
and it’s a great way for a 
friend to see how you live 
your religion.

ChriSTmaS TrEaTS arE ThE 
pErfEcT way To maKE aN iNVi-
TaTioN or a goSpEL mESSagE  
a LiTTLE SwEETEr.

FamiLiES TENd To bE 
gaThErEd TogEThEr.

LighTS aNd cocoa arE 
aLL ThE ragE.

while back, my friend from church moved away, and I was left the only Mormon at my 
school. My Sunday School teacher had recently talked to us about how we could 

share the gospel with our friends. I prayed to know how I could do this, and I definitely 
received an answer. I was talking with one of my friends, and we started talking about his 
stance on dating. I explained that I don’t believe in dating until the age of 16, and to my 
surprise, he had some of the same standards. It might not seem like much, but it was really 
an answer to my prayers, and my testimony of prayer has been strengthened.
David S., 13, Texas, USA
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6.6.6. 
Bring the Christmas spirit to social 
media by sharing “A Savior Is 
Born —Christmas Video”! How 
many of your Facebook friends 
would love to see a little angel 
help a grumpy janitor in “The 
Reason Behind Christmas” or a 
sweet story about selflessness in 
“The Coat: A Story of Charity”? 
Search LDS.org or the Mormon 
Channel for these and other great 
Christmas messages to share.

Service is an amazing way to 
be a missionary, and there are 
many opportunities to serve 
others around the holidays. You 
could visit a nursing home, sing 
Christmas carols to a neighbor, 
or donate goods to a local shel-
ter. You can find service ideas 
for the first 25 days in December 
by visiting Mormon.org or 
pages 24–25 of this issue.

What are you waItIng for?
Because of the gospel, you know about Jesus Christ and all the hope that 
He brings. That’s an amazing gift, and it’s one you can give to others. If you 
sincerely ask Heavenly Father for opportunities to share the gospel, He will 
inspire you to know who you can talk to. Christmas is a time of sharing, of 
giving, and of remembering Jesus Christ. NE

A SEASON OF CELEBRATION
“This is a season of rejoicing! A 
season of celebration! A wonder-
ful time when we acknowledge 
that our Almighty God sent 
His Only Begotten Son, Jesus 
Christ, to redeem the world! To 
redeem us!”

President Dieter F. Uchtdorf, Second 
Counselor in the First Presidency, “Can 

We See the Christ in Christmas?” (First 
Presidency Christmas devotional, 
Dec. 6, 2009), broadcasts.lds.org; 
“How to See the Christ in Christmas,” 

New Era, Dec. 2013, 48.

8.8.8.  7.7.7. 
Many Christians will be a bit 
more focused on the Savior 
around Christmas. In addition 
to sharing daily service ideas, 
Mormon.org will also highlight 
the Savior’s teachings and ways 
to “Light the World.” That might 
be exactly what your friends are 
looking for to celebrate Christ at 
Christmas.

ThE ChriSTmaS MormoN 
MESSagES arE awESomE 
aNd EaSy To SharE.

ChriSTmaS iS a cELEbraTioN 
of ThE SaVior.

ThErE arE So maNy wayS 
To giVE aNd SErVE arouNd 
ChriSTmaS!

https://www.mormonchannel.org/watch/collection/christmas/a-savior-is-born
https://www.mormonchannel.org/watch/collection/christmas/a-savior-is-born
https://www.mormonchannel.org/watch/collection/christmas/the-reason-behind-christmas-1
https://www.mormonchannel.org/watch/collection/christmas/the-reason-behind-christmas-1
http://LDS.org
https://www.mormonchannel.org
https://www.mormonchannel.org
http://Mormon.org
https://www.lds.org/broadcasts/article/christmas-devotional/2009/12/can-we-see-the-christ-in-christmas?lang=eng
https://www.lds.org/broadcasts/article/christmas-devotional/2009/12/can-we-see-the-christ-in-christmas?lang=eng
https://www.lds.org/new-era/2013/12/how-to-see-the-christ-in-christmas?lang=eng
http://Mormon.org

